IBCSD — WATER RING

IBCSD business structure refer to the nature and elements

Water is great example of efficiency. Thrown stone is not only absorbed, but generate energy which is regularly shared with the rest. Not only the surface but whole structure is affected

IBCSD Lab build up the liquid surface, absorbing material it generate power of change.

IBCSD werks receive the output and produce the products designed. IBCSD werks do most of the production and gain most of the profit. Small profit share flow back for further LAB and project development.
IBCSD — ASSOCIATES PLACE

IBCSD Lab, so as werks consist of many associates. Every single one is important for the project function, every single knows its place and is known and recognized by others.

Every single person and company define its

Strong site. IBCSD do not push people and

Companies to do other than core, loved,

Business and proces.

We build up harmonized chain of processes

Based on expertise and hard work of every single associate.
IBCSD — LAB PLACE

IBCSD LAB is defined as water surface and will absorb whole chain and power it by reflection of work output. It will be mother werk at the same time which workout how to do most Efficient.

Mother LAB will be located in Plzen, Czech Republic, others will follow, but there will be only one mother to watch, as every human can have many fathers, but only one mother in place, carrying the child during the pregnancy.

Mother LAB will receive sample of every single material and product. It will proces in own werk and deliver the output with all details needed.

Mother LAB will share information to all werks, for sharing generated wisdom is one of the roads of global prosperity.
IBCSD – WERK PLACE

IBCSD WERK – is place of production. It is meeting place for those who loves what they do, who understand the sharing policy in time, space and money.

IBCSD WERK will be Gate to and from the world. It will be house of work offering place to all who looks for. It will be more than industrial playground for it will be the place where ideas would be materialized in favour to human and nature.

IBCSD WERK will be independent entity, the only connection with the IBCSD LAB will be invisible string, which will connect Mother and child. The relationship will help both to grow for one without the other will establish just segment, not harmony.

IBCSD WERK will accomodate Associates in the region with no limits to location.

IBCSD WERKS should work together to increase the positive impact on global picture.
1. WERK find surplus material or product
2. WERK deliver sample to LAB
3. LAB analyze, proces and develop product
4. LAB return output to original WERK
5. LAB share information to all IBCSD WERKS
6. LAB keep on processing and share outputs
7. WERK generate profit and share part with LAB
8. LAB utilize the share for further development
IBCSD GROUP HAS MANY FACES

FACES WHICH NEVER GET LOST BEHIND
First IBCSD LAB has been setup in Plzen, Czech Republic in a city center renovated brownfield. For the equipment we will use the UPCYCLING skim, to present the ability and mindset of IBCSD network.
**IBCSD EXPERTISE**

IBCSD industrie and network consist of experts with passion for love. Just consider how the cooperation of first 24 members of IBCSD group can make a change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company/Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leasing Director</td>
<td>Michael Rada</td>
<td>Mylo Real Estate, United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Beijing, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing Manager</td>
<td>Project manager</td>
<td>Airstar</td>
<td>China, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smart Consult Culture</td>
<td>Project manager</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>Operations/Supply Chain/Procurement - Director, Siena Area, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logs purchase manager</td>
<td>Project manager</td>
<td>SC Holzindustrie Schweighofer SRL, Suceava County, Romania</td>
<td>Mersin, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Manager</td>
<td>Procurement /Logistics/</td>
<td>Seçsan Treyler, Say Ağır Taşımacılık, Bilgeren Dış Ticaret, Mersin, Turkey</td>
<td>Mersin, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Logistics</td>
<td>Manging Director</td>
<td>Prima Logistics s.r.o., Czech Republic</td>
<td>Mersin, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Director Business for Breakfast; Referral Generation Groups in Hampshire</td>
<td>General Manager</td>
<td>ATC, Prague</td>
<td>Prague, The Capital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author of &quot;Leadership by Virtue&quot;, Slovenia</td>
<td>General Manager</td>
<td>Kuroda Electric Czech, s.r.o., Prague, The Capital, Czech Republic</td>
<td>Prague, The Capital, Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovatory Human Relations Consultant</td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>Solar Turbines, Brussels Area, Belgium</td>
<td>Brussels Area, Belgium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>